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Graduate Lecture Recital:
Christian Chesanek, string bass
Jiyue Ma, piano
Thomas Brody, string bass
Adam Siegler, string bass
Tristen Jarvis, string bass
Ryan Petriello, string bass
Nabenhauer Recital Room
Tuesday, April 19th, 2016
8:15 pm
Program
Lecture: Impact of Summer Bass Camps on the Present-Day
Renaissance of the Double Bass
Bagatelle George Vance
(1949-2009)
Sakura (Cherry Blossoms) Japanese Folk Song
Allegro W.F. Bach
(1710-1784)
Minuet in G J.S. Bach
(1685-1750)
"The Elephant" Camille Saint-Saëns
(1835-1921)from Carnival of the Animals
Russian Sailors' Dance Reinhold Gliére
(1875-1956)
"Recitative and Chorale" Ludwig van Beethoven
(1770-1827)from Symphony No. 9
Jiyue Ma, piano
Something Basic Nicholas Walker
(b. 1972)
Diversions Kirt N. Mosier
(b. 1962)
Thomas Brody, string bass
Adam Siegler, string bass
Tristen Jarvis, string bass
Ryan Petriello, string bass
This recital is in fulfillment of the degree M.M. Music Performance.
Christian Chesanek is from the studio of Nicholas Walker.
